
You are cordially invited to 
DSP’s Poly P Scholarship Dinner and Fundraiser! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
When: May 20, 2023 
Where: SLO Elks Lodge, 222 Elks Ln, San Luis Obispo 
Time: Cocktails 4:30 - 5:30 pm, dinner to follow 
 The ACB meeting will at the Elks Lodge this year from 3:00-4:30 
Cost: $50 per person.  RSVP and Pre-Payment required 
 
This evening is a fundraising event for our DSP Poly P Scholarship fund, honoring those who built the Poly P in 1957. In 
response to alumni requests, this year’s event is a casual Taco Buffet Social in place of the dinner dances of the past at 
the Madonna Inn. Dinner is a Taco Buffet with 2 meats, taco fixings, rice, beans, chips and salsa, dessert, coffee, and one 
drink ticket.  Additional drinks will be available for purchase. Corkage fees of $20 for 750 ml bottles will apply. 
 

Mail this completed form for ALL payments/donation types to: 
Wayne Kendrick at: 1000 Appalachian Trail, San Marcos, TX  78666 

Your response must be received by April 14, 2023 
 

 
Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
________ # attending ($50 each)        Nickname and pledge class: __________________________________________ 
 
Payment Options: 

 

Check: Made out to Wayne Kendrick, or 
   
Venmo: Electronically send payment through Venmo to Wendi Kendrick (@wendikendrick) no spaces or dashes. 
           Include name(s) of attendee(s), and an email address for payment confirmation in the note section. 
 
Cannot attend but would like to donate $_______________ to the Poly P Scholarship fund, using one 
           of the payment methods above.  

 
But wait, this isn’t the only reunion event taking place this weekend! Please visit the Official DSP Alumni website at  
www.sloyitbos.com. Then click on Event Calendar. Here you’ll also find information and contacts for the ACB meeting, 
BBQ Party at the home of one of our brothers, and a Golf Tournament at Monarch Dunes in Nipomo. The Embassy Suites 
in SLO is offering a block of rooms for Thursday-Saturday nights, until sold out. Complete details on this discount are on 
the DSP Alumni website on the Event Calendar. Use this link (or the one on the website) to go to the booking site.  
Contact Wayne Kendrick at epsilon.rho.reunion23@gmail.com with any dinner questions. 
 

We hope you will join us to reminisce and reunite while honoring our Poly P! 

http://www.sloyitbos.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/deeplink/?ctyhocn=SLOCAES&groupCode=CESXAE&arrivaldate=2023-05-18&departuredate=2023-05-21&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT
mailto:epsilon.rho.reunion23@gmail.com

